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Abstract: In computer-assisted surgical applications, reconstruction of 3-D morphological peculiarities are required. Herein, we
present a geometric modeling of the separate intestinal sections of the canine. The intestine of the dog was considered a tubular
shape along a special curve. Seven male Turkish shepherd dogs were used for the modeling study. The length (cm) and diameter
(mm) of the intestines were measured with digital calipers and formulated. These models were then compared to their original
photographs. It was concluded that the geometric modeling and experimental work were consistent. These kinds of organ modeling
techniques will enable medical lecturers to show 3-D figures to their students.
Key Words: Canine, intestine, surface, tube, parameterized curve

Köpek Ba¤›rsa¤›n›n Geometrik Modellenmesi
Özet: Bilgisayar destekli cerrahi uygulamalarda morfolojik özelliklerin 3 boyutlu görünümü zorunludur. Bu nedenle, çal›flmada
köpe¤in ba¤›rsak bölümlerinin geometrik modellenmesi gerçeklefltirildi. Köpek ba¤›rsa¤›, özel k›vr›mlara sahip bir tüp fleklinde
düflünüldü ve modelleme için 7 erkek Türk Çoban Köpe¤i kullan›ld›. Ba¤›rsak uzunluk (cm) ve çaplar› (mm) dijital kumpas ile
ölçülerek formülleri yap›ld›. Oluflturulan modeller, orijinal foto¤raflar› ile karfl›laflt›r›ld›. Sonuç olarak geometrik modelleme ile
deneysel çal›flma de¤erlerinin birbirlerine uyumlu oldu¤u tespit edildi. Bu tür organ modelleme teknikleri t›p ö¤rencilerine 3 boyutlu
görünümlerin sunulmas› bak›m›ndan faydal› olacakt›r.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Köpek, ba¤›rsak, yüzey, tüp, parametrize k›vr›m

Introduction
Computerized modeling of anatomical morphologies
has become very useful for visualizing complex 3-D
forms. In computer-assisted surgical applications,
efficient volume reconstructions of 3-D anatomical
features are needed. Computer models not only provide a
means to visualize complex morphology derived from 2D tissue outlines, they also permit mathematical modeling
of growth or functional attributes. Numerical simulation
and prediction can be used to test functional or
morphogenetic hypotheses. Problems can arise due to the
very complex shapes of many structures, such as
inaccurate modeling and the loss of small features. To
quantify the quality of the reconstruction, geometrical
measurements of the obtained models are made and
compared with the original object (1,2).

The most anatomically detailed simulations made are
those of the human face. Skin is generally modeled as a
surface mesh whose points must move as expression
changes (3).
Biological modeling of cells, organs, and systems has
reached a very significant stage of development. At the
cellular level, in particular, there has been a long period
of iteration between simulation and experiment (4,5).
Considerable effort was spent during the 1980s to
develop algorithms capable of modeling surfaces. Two
general approaches were developed: surface modeling
and solid modeling. Surface modeling reconstructs the
object as a shell. Geometric mapping algorithms are used
to map the coordinates of each contour to the subsequent
contours on subsequent sections, providing a wire-mesh
model (6).
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The aim of this study was to investigate the
consistency between the geometrical and experimental
work of the canine intestines.

Results
Experimental work
The length and diameter of the intestines are
presented in Table 1.

Materials and Methods
Experimental work
The study included 7 male Turkish shepherd dogs
(Karabash) 17-18 months of age, 28.30 ± 1.14 kg, and
81.20 ± 2.57 cm in body length. The canines were
primarily used as cadavers for student education.
An important question for mathematical modelers is
how much detail to include in a model. If added detail
simply means including more free parameters, the
answer must be as little as possible (7). The length (cm)
and diameter (mm) of the intestines were measured with
digital calipers (Mitutoyo Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan)
and photographed with a digital camera (Nikon D100,
Nikon Corporation, Japan).
Geometrical work
In the sequel, a tubular shape along a certain regular
curve was defined. First a regular curve was defined.
Definition 1. Let α: (a, b) → IRn be a function where
(a, b) is an open interval in IR. We write α(t) = (α1(t),
α2(t), ..., αn(t)), where each a is an ordinary real-valued
function of a real variable. We say that a is differentiable
if and only if each aI is differentiable for j = l, .., n.
Similarly, a is piecewise differentiable if and only if αj is
piecewise differentiable.
A (parameterized) curve in IRn can be considered a
piecewise differentiable function, α: (a, b) → IRn, where
(a, b) is an open interval in IR. The velocity of α is given
by α•(t) = (α•1(t), α•2(t), ..., α•n(t)). If α•(t) ≠ 0, then a
is said to be regular (8).
Definition 2. Let α: (a, b) → IR3 be a regular curve in
E3. For the normal N and binormal B vectors, which are
perpendicular to a, the circle θ→ cosθN(t) +sinθ B(t) is
perpendicular to α, at α(t). As this circle moves along a it
traces out a surface called the tube along a, which is
defined by X (t, θ) = α(t) + r (cos t N (t) + sin t B (t)),
where r is the radius of the circle (8).
We considered that the dog intestine is a tubular
shape about a space curve α(t) = (α1(t), α2(t), α3(t)). To
draw these tubular shapes we typed into Maple IX the
command: tubeplot ([α1(t), α2(t), α3(t)], t = a..b, radius
= c, numpoints = d).
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Table 1. Length and diameter (arithmetic mean ± standard deviation)
of the intestines.
Parts of intestine

Diameter (mm)

Length (cm)

Duodenum

20.65 ± 1.87

32.50 ± 3.41

Jejunum

13.42 ± 1.05

348.42 ± 16.13

Ileum

15.58 ± 0.97

11.24 ± 0.21

Cecum

18.56 ± 1.54

15.53 ± 0.84

Colon

28.39 ± 0.76

33.32 ± 2.16

Rectum

37.39 ± 2.04

8.51 ± 0.22

Geometrical work
In this section, a geometric modeling of dog intestines
(duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon and rectum) is
presented. These models were compared to their original
photographs.
Duodenum:: The graph of duodenum was plotted
(Figure 1) with the Maple IX plotting command:

tubeplot([cos(t/3),t^2,(1/7)*t*sin(t/2)
t = -10..16,radius = 0.4,style = patch]);
Jejunum: The graph of dog jejunum was plotted
(Figure 2) with the Maple IX plotting command:

tubeplot([sin(5*t),2*t,exp(2*t),t = 1..1,radius =
0.2,style = patch]);
Ileum: The ileum of the canine (Figure 3) can be
considered a tubular shape over the space curve a(t) =
(sint, t, exp(t)). To draw this tube in Maple IX, one can
use the plotting command:

tubeplot [sin(t), t, exp(t)]; t = -1..1, radius = 0.3,
style = patch);
Cecum: The graph of dog cecum was plotted (Figure
4) using the Maple IX plotting command:

r: = array([exp(u)*cos(u),ln(u)*u*sin(u),0.1*exp(2*u)]):

R: = 0.3*u; u0: = 0: u1:2:
dr: = map(diff,r,u); ddr: = map(diff,r,u$2):
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Figure 1. Photograph and the geometric modeling of dog duodenum (d).
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Figure 2. Photograph and the geometric modeling of dog jejunum (j).
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Figure 3. Photograph and geometric modeling of dog ileum (I).
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C

Figure 4. Photograph and geometric modeling of dog cecum (c).

over the plane curve a(t) = (t, t4). To draw these tubes
in Maple IX we used the following plotting command:

tau: = scalarmul(dr,1/norm(dr,2)):
b: = crossprod(dr,ddr):
beta: = scalarmul(b,1/simplify(norm(b,2))):
nu: = crossprod(beta,tau):
rr: = evalm(r+scalarmul(nu,R*cos(v)+scalarmul
(beta,R*sin(v))): plot3d(rr,u = 0..2, v = 0..2*Pi);
implicitplot3d((4+x^2+y^2+z^2/2)^2 =
15*x^2+17, x = -2..3, y = -2..2, z = -2..2);
Colon: The dog colon (Figure 5) is short, and its 3
segments, the ascending, transverse, and descending
colons, are arranged as their names indicate. However,
the colon of the canine can be considered a tubular shape

tubeplot([24*t,t^6,sin(3*t),t = -1.3..1.3,radius =
0.6,style = patch]);
Rectum: The graph of canine rectum was plotted
(Figure 6) with the Maple IX plotting command:

tubeplot([sin(t),t,exp(t),t
0.8,style = patch]);

-1.8..1.3,radius

=

The geometrical values of the diameters of the middle
of each intestinal section were measured and are
presented in Table 2.
The ratios of experimental values (a) to geometric
values (b) are given in Table 3.

Co
Co

Co
Figure 5. Photograph and geometric modeling of dog colon (Co).
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Figure 6. Photograph and geometric modeling of dog rectum (r).

Table 2. Diameter of each section of dog intestines.
Parts of intestine

Diameter (unit)

Table 3. The ratios of geometric values (b) to experimental values (a).
Parts of intestine

Ratio (b/a)

Duodenum

0.80

Duodenum

0.038

Jejunum

0.40

Jejunum

0.029

Ileum

0.60

Ileum

0.038

Cecum

1.00

Cecum

0.053

Colon

1.20

Colon

0.042

Rectum

1.60

Rectum

0.042

Discussion
There are some studies (9-13) about organ modeling
with different methods in animals and humans. The
present study presents a modeling technique for the
tubular (surface) shapes of dog intestines.
Koch et al. (9) described a system for simulating facial
surgery using finite element models. Different from these
studies, we constructed a modeling technique for the tubular
(surface) shapes of the intestinal organs. Shen (10) and
Scheepers et al. (11) also implemented muscle models using
spheroids. LEMAN, developed by Turner (12), uses implicit
surfaces (includes sphere and cylinder) to model muscles.
The deformation is implemented by changing the global
parameters of implicit surfaces, which is not intuitional or
interactive. Lung lobes, the rectus femoris muscle, and the
lower limb bones are used as examples to illustrate finite
element geometries (13). In the present experimental study,
the measured values of the intestines and the tubular models
formed according to the geometrical formulas were
consistent, and the accuracy of the 3-D graphics was
confirmed by the real-life photographs.

Our previous works (14,15) were related to
anatomical organ modeling. In the first study, a
geometric description of the ascending colons of some
domestic animals, such as pig, ruminants (only the ansa
spiralis coli), and dog were presented. In the second
study, we presented a geometric model of the ascending
colon of the horse. We showed that these cross-sections
correspond to the closed algebraic curves known as
epitrochoids. In the present study, a geometric
modeling of the intestines (duodenum, jejunum, ileum,
cecum, colon, and rectum) of the dog is presented. We
consider these parts of the intestines to be tubular
surfaces and plotted their graphs with the plotting
command of Maple IX in different forms. It has been
concluded that the geometric modeling and
experimental work were consistent. For this reason, we
think that such geometric modeling work will
contribute to anatomical modeling studies in the future.
Moreover, these kinds of organ modeling techniques
will enable medical lecturers to show 3-D figures to
their students.
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The intestines extend from the pylorus of the stomach to
the anus. Their proximal part, because of its relatively small
lumen, is called the small intestine; the wider part is known
as the large intestine. While the small intestine is subdivided
into the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum, the large intestine
includes the cecum, colon, and rectum. The duodenum is the
first and most fixed part of the small intestine. It begins
from the pylorus and ends at the duodenocolic fold. It is Ushaped and 25 cm in length. The jejunum begins at the
duodenal flexure at the cranial end of the duodenocolic fold.
It ends with the ileocecal ligament. The ileum is the terminal
portion of the small intestine. It begins with the ileocecal
ligament and ends by opening into the initial portion of the
ascending colon. The cecum is usually described as the first
part of the large intestine. It has an irregular blunt apex and
ends with the ileocolic sphincter. It is about 5 cm long and 2
cm in diameter. The colon begins at the ileocolic sphincter. It
terminates at a transverse plane through the pelvic inlet. It
has 3 segments and is approximately 25 cm in length and 2
cm in diameter. The rectum begins at the pelvic inlet, where
it is cranially continuous with the descending colon and ends
at the anus. It is about 5 cm in length and 3 cm in diameter

(16-19). The diameter and the length measures of the
intestinal segments of the dogs obtained in our experimental
work were close to the values given both by the geometric
work and the literature.
The ratio

a

of the geometric value (b) to the
b
experimental value (a) of the small and large intestine
diameters was close; therefore, the dog intestines were
modeled with a tubular shape along a certain regular
curve.
This paper described a new and improved modeling
and animation approach for animals and humans that is
based on actual 3-D representations of individual body
components, such as bones and muscles. We think this is
the most natural approach for creating realistic animal
and human models.
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